
Ecommerce Website With Dropshipping
Work From Home For Sale

Canada

Advance Features
Status of Business : For Sale

Property Status : Lease

Asking Price : $24321

Cash Flow : $234

Sales Revenue : $2342

Total Investment : $234

Franchises Fee : $234

Business Type : Food

About Property
View Stores for sale: www.ecomchief.com Looking for a profitable online

business that allows you to work from home for just a few hours a week? We

have you covered! Features of this online business include: •Premium apps

already installed on the site •Beautifully designed website with a premium feel

•Blogs embedded on the site •Pre-loaded with products •Fully responsive

website that looks great on mobile, tablet, and PC •Help with Google Analytics

and Facebook pixel set up •Email marketing •Shipping tracker •PayPal set up

•SEO optimized website •Complete drop-shipping mode •Profit margin set up at

approximately 100%-200% (can be adjusted as needed) Frequently asked

questions about the business: How does it work? This is a 100% drop-shipping

store. When a customer places an order, you get paid first. Place the order with

your drop-shipper who will ship the product out to your customer. No need to

buy stock or inventory. What are the profit margins? T he current profit margin is

set up at approximately 100%-200%, and can be adjusted as needed. What

platform is the website built on? Shopify. Can I add more products, categories,

images, and make changes to the website? Yes. What payment gateways are

available? PayPal, credit card, Google Pay, and Apple Pay. Marketing support

includes: Free step-by-step guide to run Facebook, Google, and Instagram

adverts. Free email marketing pack with 2 million email addresses to start off

your email marketing campaign. How to create a social media marketing plan

How to hack Instagram marketing: 60 Instagram tips you should know How to

sell on Instagram: 6 Instagram tips that actually work How to do Instagram

influencer marketing Customer retention: 8 tips to keep your customers coming

back This business offers lifetime support post-sale, and you will also have



access to Shopify’s 24-hour customer service via phone, email, and live chat.

The sale includes: •The business and store ownership transferred to you •Legal

ownership of the domain name •Access to thousands of suppliers, products, and

drop-shipping apps •Social media marketing pack •Email marketing pack with 2

million email addresses •Shopify Merchant Pack with step-by-step guide to

manage the website •Free lifetime support from our team •Access to Shopify's

24-hour customer service via phone, email, and live chat Why are we selling this

business? We are a small business with a team of 4 designers and developers.

We create visually attractive e-commerce websites with 100% drop-shipping

solutions. We offer businesses to budding entrepreneurs who want to have a

shot at their dreams without burning a hole in their pockets.

 

 


